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Spanish Artist To Present 
Program Of Native Dances 

l.oveis   "I    Hie   .l.iiKi.   -iH.lcnl-   ot 
Spain,  and  anyone  win. eagoyi  an 
exciting evening OMI ihoitU anio) iht 
I'nioiIII uio planned fot 11 id 
12 b> IOM Moiiaa'i links I spenolos 

Molina, who has already hi 
h . Spanish dance Iruup twue t" 
Ruhmond lot ihe Virginia Dana So 
uci>. *iii naifowi m loijnglne and 
17 other Virginia communities 
ii.m IIM the Vuginia Museum llicalic 
Ails System 

ll is VMIAS MOOad performing 
arts tour this season and ilie tusi 
dancs low unce the program was 
established in Ilie I ill ol    |9M 

I he I cxington peiloi BHflM will he 
given at Leiington High School mdi 
I.II nun and will begin al B:I5 p.m. 

Latin and Math Speakers 
To Lecture on Lycidas 
And Algebra This Week 

I here uill he Iwu outside speakers 
iHi campus ilus week Ihe m.illi de 
l'ii Im il*   •)   I >i 
(    I    Hall "l V f l    ii New  S 
201.    Hi*   topic   is   designed    loi    .in 
undergraduate audience and his top:, 
will  be  "Modern   klgehn    I 
Present  ai     P lure." 

I IK- I iim deparlmenl will r 
Wendell < laonen cHairman nl the IV 
p.iiiniiMi "i ( ii at - it Han .iid l in 
veisils Ihe I.ill. will be eninled 
"I tiidas and ihe I'.islni.il tradition." 
and it will take pl.i., I 
ning at K I * p in   in  ilie «lnI"■ 

.MII    < I.IIIM ii     •    a    noted 
M iiu II nil i 

in Id   ol    laiion    In 

Duett i I nsemblc Present* 

I'lo^tiim  I omorrow 

liwtuiroM   nielli   llu    Ihiiln   In 
sews Me     will    imsirtl    a    pruciam 
• ■<      Mo/art.      IMMISSI NI ■ M i .... I 
Hi ilii.i        mil    M.iiluk      I hi    ... 
is the sound in Ih.   t mi. ill I.uilil •■ 
.I1..I11I..I   |iiiiri.mis    mil   i-   liii    In 

■ II S\ MhtMTlua ami I ir   ihwhati, 
III.     Ii.ilili    ji 11.urn..I    In.,    mil 

In tin tliri.   | il ilmn   il  M in  I . . 
( bar" I      Ih.     |ime' mi    ninsisls   of 

II    . laiimt    anal 

• Mia iir »iola. 
III.      III..    Is    <lMtl|H>M<t    1)1     III IRC 

llmrr and I rank and II.OBI l.toaer. 
lash i<t ilus.  mm was a rttogm/. 
rd   SOIIMSI   brines   el 
la (OTM an rns«M 
P nils  Braked aw a mi* l««f- 
raa i invert tear. 

In a rr»kw. a avrwtpnper ha 
Ii4»«a«. t.mnant . mniiirnlid 
" Irmprrmi nl. laullliv. IrthnU'm 
ami treatise power rkarattrrtfnl the 
|M i1.mn.il. 

I In    i    ih.   i rfaMmancr H» 
this KIIWH ON Ihi   WAI    i Jin(M«s 

M.iiiii.i. .. youna, handfrnw native 
HI  M.uii i.l who 0M n| 
Spain'i   lop  dancers,   will   untohl   a 

im oi liancct ii.nn maaj ol DM 
regiona, eras, and moods ol Spain. 

iwe ni ihai cowMry'i noal aokr- 
lul    d.mces.    ihe    "I endango"    and 
Sole.nes.'     v* ill     be     included     in 

nil 
I icketi  are  available   fi on   \ iol i 

Wise, 463 1191,  \\ lahing on and  Lee 
llook-loic and I clciuic Hall. VMI. 

IfC Si holiirship Awards 
Ghtn For Last Semester 

i slum meeting oi Ihe II <   lad 
night, preaidcnl I Ilia Zahra told ihe 
gioup    ..|     up.onnne     scmiii.iis    wilh 
Randolph M.u.iii Woman's ( ollcge, 
end Hill Blown picscnlcd won li.i 
Icrnilies  with scholarship 

/ihia    said    Ihe    W\l     Jiaplei    ol 
Tin    I Si II ilional    lieshman 

'lonoi   MXiet)    was helping 
lo  work  oin  a  program  i 
lo     be     held     in     lonjiuiilion     with 
R MW< 

Ihe discussions would K conducted 
b\   iwo l.uiiln   IIKIUKMS lepiesenling 

ni department! each week   Ihe 
topic, "Ihe   \spvcts ol   U ii      is   'nol 

■     lo    /.ill! It I 

more i il i would h 
ing.  m ollei 

einines • 
Ihe   all in   ihe 

List  cmoiii   ol   l.isi   > V-.II .    uul  weic 
il  lasl 

' /III   SIM    1)1     I), I 

\i  BM   ii<   meeting  lo  be held 
neat    Moni 

io diecaaa 
the I ni 

Wright Wins S«»«tnd 

i  
I Of lie  Inn.HI il. b ileis,  won 

i 

i 

I 

I 

IKH.i ' Mphi 1 

\ ii gin | oloiifs\ die     III   high 
•chool. Wright  was the  i.      i 
Speaker in ihe n ■ 

Other d.' • ng  put   m  ihe 
\t,.i | oi Si I'.    lixnn im  n' .11   ;• 
i i 
i i 

1968 Glasgow Symposium Planned 
On Various Studies Of Shakespeare 

B>   I'AXION  DAMS 

\   tlncc-day   lympofium   featuring 
lecture! by four leading literary critics 
will   be  presented  at  Washington and 
Ice Univereit} February 13,  N and 
15 by the OlaagOW  l.ndowmcnt ( inn 
nnllee 

I milled     "Appioaches    to     Shake- 
■peare," the lyntpoeinm amis al ie- 
liwting ihe Varying critical postures 
oi the participant! as well as develop 
ing speulically Sli.ikespe.uean ma- 
leiials. 

Stanley   I dgai   Hyman, aathoi  ot 
"Ihe     Aimed     Vision''     and     "Ihe 
l.ini'led   Hank,''   will   present   a   paper 
ami etrve as moderator, 

Membari ol the lympoeium beiidei 

Hyman aie kennelh Hiuke. ( . I.. 
Barber and I ( . knights. Ihe latter, 
king Edward VII Professor of English 
Literalore al the University ol Cam- 
bridge, will fly lo the Unilcd Slates 
especially to lake part in the panel 
here. 

All  sessions will  lake place m  l.ec 
( bapel. 

Ihe lympofium Will OfflcbUlj open 
al 8:15 p.m. Inesday. lebiuary 13, 
when Ihe aims of Ihe program will 
be outlined by Dr. Severn P. C 
DWall, head ol the UM Depot 
menl   of  I nghsh and  membei   ol   ihe 
cdasgow Committee   I hen the  in-i 
paper   will   be  read. 

Additional   papers  will   be given   at 
sessions   ,it    3    p.m.   and    It 13    p.m 

Wednesday,  Pebmar)   14, and  at  I 
p.m. Iliuisilay, February 15. A eon 
eluding session al 8:15 p.m. Thursday 
will present a panel in which all four 
participant! will lake part. Professor 
Hyman will serve as moderator. 

Students, laeully and guests will be 
able lo meet members of the sym- 
posium informally al colfee hours at 
the Alumni House between 10:30 am. 
and noon both Wednesday and I burs- 
d.i\. Hyman, I member of the lit- 
eratura facult) al Bcnmngton College, 
Vermont, is a gi.uluaie ol Syi.icuse 
BOd BMtbor, besides "The Armed Vis- 
ion" and "Ihe I angled Hank," of 
I'oetn and Criticism," "Nathaniel 

West. Ihe I'lomised I nd." "Ken- 
neth   Hinke s   I'eispeclnes   by   Incon- 

' Ilie Once and Future King? 

Nixon Plans To Address ODK 
Ki.ii.nd  M.  Nixon, former  Vice* 

I'lesulent  and   Kepublieail piesuleiitial 
candidate in I960, »ili speak lamer) 
11 al Washington and Lee. 

At WAI Nixon will be Ihe spe.ikei 
al the annual "lap Day' ecicmom 
loi  Oinicron   Delta   kappa 

NiXOO was born in 1913 Bl Whit- 
lier, ( ahlornia He attended Whillier 
< ollcge. and in l'<37 he icccivcd his 
B..Jicloi ol I aws degree from Duke 
I imeisity   l^w School. 

Political Career 
Nixoo'i  political  career  began  m 

I Ifi when he was nominated as a 
Kepuhli.in candidate for Ihe House 
ol  Representatives   He won Ihe elect- 

FD To Feature 
Ryder & Duchin 

PreparaiioM  are   muici   w.iv   tm 
i Drevs    weekend   to   highlight 
Ihh  veai s theme  "High  loch 

Ihe  weekends activities will   begin 
at  4 pin   on  I nday.  lebiu.m   2, with 

cktail   party.   Ihe  party   will  be 
held   .it   the   M.iMlowei   Hole!   .md   k 
financed :1ns ycai from lieshm.in ajpaj 

Mixed    dunks   will    be 
with the I abnlou    I d Ihe Pallia 
nient   providing  Ihe  enleitainineni     \ 

.   11.MII   Koaiioke  will  also  be 
at the parly. 

Prlrr    llm Inn 

I'etei Duchin and his orchestra will 
.nicd   at   Ihe   Ball   on   I nday 

night  lioin  ')  pin   lo  I   .im    in Ihe 
( ominous     Ihe   figure   will   be   held 
including    the    fraternity    presidents, 
11      i        n        nd i       II 
olll.CIs 

On Saturd i) n ghl  n ihe gym Much 
.md ins Review will pa 

from  X  HI p in    I i .ilci Hit V   pailics will 
be held ihuMighout  Ilie weekend. 

N».   Presidents 
I  III.I     Diess    >KC presidents 

I    Ibis    ie.ii    b) 
I uke  < roalaad    l iw *   Dreai 
dent   i iiii.id,   Uaina   s\i 
iiom k ileigh   Wick Vi Phi Kap 
from   Noilolk    Kn.l  l  ov    P    I'll,  Iiom 

I  i     Nel-on  IK „l    Phi Dell 
from   Birmingham   Bob Miller,  set 
iom Havei i.iwn   P i    Harold Slowe, 

ion end BWed as | House mcmhci 
until 1930. when he was elected sena 
lor   from   California.    Ilus   campaign. 
in which he defeated the Democratic 
nominee Helen Douglas. "Ihe New 
RepuNk" sailed "one of the best 
financed,    well    publicized   and   most 
underhanded    canapaajBi    m    Call- 
fornia'i hadorj 

In 1933 Nixon becaaw ViceFreal 
dent under listnhowei He BWed m 
this position until I'*n0. when he be- 
canw the Republican picsidcnti.il 
nonnnee. In a tight campaign he was 
deleated bv John I kennedy, who 
reserved one tenth of one per cent 
mine ol the popnlai votes than did 
Nixon. 

A   Mum    (  .ml. mli i 
\     the    1961   piesidenlial   election 

diaws  nearer,  Nona appeals io be 
one  ol   the   mo MM   contenders lor   the 
Republican   presidential   caiididae> 

Although Nixon has not yet oflki- 

,i11\   ennounccd   Ins candidacy,   ii   is 
scry   piob.ible  lhal he  will  do so 

Ihe cham.es for NiXOO'l noinnia 

tion test largely on the icstilts of Ihe 

forthcoming  political  primariee,  the 

liist ol which will take place in New 

Hampshire this March. If he can win 

big m all oi most of the primaries, 
Nixon stands a good chance ol captur- 
ing] the nomination Veoiding lo the 
polls. Nixon is well ahead ol (mv 
Romney. his major political OppOaV 
cnl. in most ol these stales Wording 
lo "lime." Nixon is leading Romney 
3 lo I in New Hampshire. In Wis- 
consin, likewise, he is ahead by len 
percent 

Alihoueh he might win ihe pn 
manes. Nixon's nomination is by no 

certain In a resent issue ol 
"Newsweek" Nixon is piedietcd to 
h.oi only 561 voles of ihe M>7 needed 
to win 

fpjgajfej  \amcd   Sen   Fditm 

Fm    W&L't Law Ke*un 
R.m.id k ,N Ken selected 

io   seise   as    iIn 
i i.n  ihe Spnng scsncstci    I he 

i : 

will   gt front   the 
law  asj 

ne   will lomposv the 
..|  Hie  Iw.nls  tilth  s.ilunie 

Waahn Let Lav Re 

Vntur HUtdtm 
IngiK  i-  a   senioi   law   simki 

l<   in lum    I i 
he Uni 

im    his   under 

Ingoe is piescntly  giving a 
i   the   I aw  Review 

Ihe outgoing editor selecti his sus 
CeasOr aftei eligibility of Ihe members 
of the italt is determined by grades. 

I I'      ■ *    is   one   means   by 
whuh I 

.•deals upon g< 

Editor For Roanoke Newspaper 
To Serve As Visiting Lecturer 

W. How.ud I anes. assistant inan.ig 
ing editor ol the Roanoke i\a i limes, 
will seise as visiting lectuier in |omn 
alism and lOnuniinnations for the 
lOining spring term al Washington 
and    I ee   Cniveisits 

His appointment was annoiiiKcd bs 
I).   William w   Puses  ill. Dean d 
die   < ollcge   and   Acting   I'lesidcnt   ol 
the Lniveisits 

Lines succeeds William li   I everty, 
assislanl      managing     ediloi     ol      the 
Richmond    fimevDwpalch.   who   re 
incd Iri M is  h  the leaching post 
he   held   loi    13    seals 

\s i visiting lecturer, lanes will 
i week in news- 

papei   editing   "i>l  design 
A veteran newsman. I anes has held 

l>.isii.ons   on   the   Progress-Index   in 

Rumored Merger Between 

Sweet Bri.ir College .md 

W&L Is Declared MH 

\s   ihingion and I ee riudents swoae 
inoining   to  lead   in  the 

Washington Post that Sweet Hi 
wo  nc.ghhoiing  men s  schools 

to    join    in    whai    the    Post    termed 
■eaaVnui  »cdl 

i m leehJaa M 
I   gel   lo   the   liuth  ol 

I'nblu    Rel. n Swci 
. il    io    Ihe 

Kst ol   hei   knowledge Ihcie  w 
liulh  what i Mule 

Null ng  Im   it" 
King lum    I' ihe    ailing 

Dean 
I I I P I'll.        v\ 

bj   best 
ot    Ins   knowledge    il 

all wilh '. 
I Ii , i mi...i     MI 

his   native   Pclcrsburg,   on   the   Knh 
uiond I inns Di-pateh. lynshhiitg 
Sews Newport News Piess and Km 
noke limes, which he joined in WM 

Moot Court  I ami I OMI 

| 
i i v 

hul. 
1 

I 
\. A I 

/ lnirsday Schedule 

I hen  will bt an ODk 
al   12:1111   ll II   Itiuisdas     I MM* 

ll    in (In   e-mni-mni    Mlraat- 
aSMe   is  rrquinrt    Mr   Hi. haul   M. 
Nltllll. I.n im i > l| I I'l, Sill,nl III 
Ih. I mint Slalis. will he I hi 
sptaki i 

I hi   M In dull  nl II.ISSISIIH  Ihuis- 
day will he a* follows: 

u— n-.it. Ml 
D— 9:eS- t-.*s 
P— 9:45-|e:25 
11—19:23-11:09 
J—11:0)5 I 
\sseasMy—NIMM 

II WIMIM bt apiKiualrH il slurf. nU 
i an he sealed |KIHH|HI> IM 11 55. MI 

urn ih.   \ss, mhii  ggg heeln >m nswe. 

HI (.ISIMMION 
SllIK I 

.s   ( banc. i 
Id IH: 

"|C. 

eruity" i,nJ   kenncih Bkvke'i  reran 
for Order." A former staff writer for 
The   New   Yorker,  Hyman  has  won 
v.inoiis prizes. 

Hmke. translator as well as critic, 
is author of "A Grammar of Motives 
and "A Rhetoric of Motives" in addi- 
tion to his l.inious sarly "Philosophy 
of Literary Form." Malcolm Cowlcy 
has called him "one of the few truly 
speculative thinkers of our  lime." 

Barber, a native of California, wai 
educated al Harvard and Cambridge 
and has taught at the former, as well 
V ii \mheist, Indiana and Yale. His 
books include "Shakespeare's Pootivc 
Comedy," "More Power to Them" 
and "Ihe New College Plan." He is 
now pmlessor of F.nglish al the Stale 
University of New York in Buffalo 

knights, at ( ambndge and a fel- 
low of Oucen's College since 1963 
taught previously at Manchester I'm 
vcrsily, Ihe University of Shclliel.l 
Bristol Universitv ,md the University 
of Pittsburgh. His books include 

Di.inia and Society in the Age ol 
I on son." "I xploi.itions." 'Shake 
■peare'l Polities, Some Shakcspcar 
ean I henies." "An Approach to Ham 
let." "Melaphoi and Symbol" and 
"Furlher Fxploralions " 

ihe Glasgow Committee was esta 
bhshed at Washington and I ee bv i 
bequest from Arthur (oahaiii Ola. 
gow. who stipulated thai his Icgaey 
he used "lo promote the arl of ex 
pression by pen and tongue " Sinie 
1957 Ihe Committee has brought lo 

(Continued on gen* 4) 

Lectures, Game 
In Future Plans 
For W&L Radio 

Wl I R has planned seveial exli.i 
ordinary broadcasts during the winier 
leim Station M.niae.i ( holes Wins 
Ion said lh.it several away 
games will be aired as well as i. 
broadcasting the talks on ma|oi on 
campus speakers 

On Saturday. January M the sla 
tion will present Ihe broadcast ol the 
General's away basketball match 
against I ast Carolina Ihe station will 
be on the air Ironi 7 pm to II pin 
with Ihe game starling at x p in 
Popular lop 411." type of inn 
well as news will prececd the game 

Wit R will e] i theCAC 
tournament   games   on   February   22 
and 2' from Sewanee. 

loimei       sivc-presidenl.      R 
Sunns   apeesk    will   he   broadcast 
lhuis«lav    eJnjH    al    7 IIS     Ihe   station 

also plans delinitely to broadcast  the 
he   in.ii.u   I  ..ni i, I   speak- 

eis  on   ihe   mil   .itlei   < onl.u t     M' 
Winston   also   noted   that,    although 
formal   arrangements  have   not  been 
made.   Ihe   station   will   broads a si   the 

1.1 i.eow   | 
ding lo Mr   Winston, lb 

lion has mam openings, aliei  exams, 
fm people lo piodiiic il.issiial  musu 
-h,.w-   BJ ».ii gj cngineeis. and news 
agngngj, 

CeW*l Birthday Observance 
Features At wood Address 

nun il I OIIIUK i I D is assembls 
will areaatM Deaai l «iw ird I    kirwood 
as   the   main   SpOakei     Ihe   asscnibls 
will  be  held  on   I minis   I1'  to com 

IM-I   iiMivermo  "•  'hi 
1.1   (., n. i.l   H    I     I 

Ihe i   BsaamM) 
will hi' held in I' (ivmn.isiuin 
al  10 am.  'Ihe  Friday   meeting will 

It snwnaii nm awgt 4) 

Seminar 
w whingion ai .eisnv Mdi 

pi'tu'i' II  ihi 
P I |y      | ....|.. 

I mleici i.In oe   Program  fm   Critical 
I anruaees    A   student    will, 
iMgaished acadr 
recommended by Weshinglo 

* i' i ml re 
P'lncoton 

' during his |im 
Ihe deadline f 

i ".    In 
i    a Wl 

Inm   W    Pusey    Ml 

piogram. 
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Utyp Sing-turn pjt 
Washington and Lee University's Twice-Weekly Newspaper 

Tuesday, January 9, 1968 

Dean Huntley 
The pleasure of the Ring-turn Phi upon the nomination of 
Robert Edward Royall Huntley as president of Washington 
and Lee University is not easy to express. Rather than being 
so presumptuous as to proclaim in these columns our assessment 
of Dean Huntley's potential as president of the University, 
the Tuesday Edition is publishing today excrpts of remarks 
he made to representatives of the Virginia press last week 
shortly after the announcement of his election. One cannot 
fail, we think, to be impressed and gratified, enormously. 

Dean Huntley Meets Press 

Two Debts 
We succumb, however, to the desire i<> comment on two re- 
lated matters. Firstly, the Board of Trustees receives the thanks 
and renewed respect of the Ring-turn Phi and, we think, ol 
everybody else for acting as quickly as it did and in the manner 
it ilid. as well as for the particular choice it made. It is already 
apparent that there will be no clement of the University iom 
munity that will be unable to work with Mr. Huntley with 
the greatest effectiveness, in an atmosphere of understanding 
and sincere amiability. 

Secondly, the interim pmidmcy of Dean William Webb 
Puscy III must not be allowed to pass unnoticed and un- 
thanked. In his first University appearance as acting president. 
In- said: "We will move ahead as best we can. It should be 
leah/cd, however, that common sense dictates that it will be 
MOMtary to postpone some decisions until the new president 
is appointed. . . .His choices must not be unduly circum- 
s. ribed by interim decisions." 

Moving ahead, and at the same time not unnecessarily 
limiting the scope of Mr. Huntley's ilioi.es. was to prove no 
IM) task. Yet Dean Pusey has been overwhelmingly success- 
ful in fulfilling each of those pledges while not denying the 
other. He worked long: lights often remained on in one or 
the other of his offices when everybody else was long gone 
home. His Thanksgiving and Christmas vacations were a great 
deal shorter than those of the rest of the University commun- 
ity. He made a point, too, of not disassociating himself from 
the students and the faculty: he found time to talk with them 
when he met them on the Colonnade or in the .■ op or any- 
where else, and to listen to people; he was at all tunes accessible 
to all comers in either of his offices. He gave rnormous 
amounts of time helping the King turn Phi. for example, 
whenever we requested  him  to,  even when  we d   out 
,.| out pioper bounds in asking. Even the line touches were 
superb, as when he attended the Trivia Contest as "Grand 
Pii/e-Awarder" and produced his own finale to the pro, 
Mrs. Pusey, who has always been recognized as pre-emineni 
in the art of gracious hostessing, was a magnificent first lady; 
faculty, distinguished visitors and other University guests 
came away from the PuseyV social gatherings marvelling. 

Dean Pusey has shirked nothing and yet lias interloped 
nowhere. I or four months In- lias exercised the P 'hties 
ot   the   presidency,   and   the   partuular   rcsponjibtllttei   ol   the 
ICOMg   picsidriuv.   with   the   highest   distin. Hon.   W 
and I ee is grateful ^^_^__ 

The Tuesday Ring-hm Phi 
Ihe Ringiuin Phi n published luesday and ln.l.n dining KM ndlegc 

year It is printed by the Journalism laboratory Prets. Wa»hm|ion and \*t 
TlM Miliag address it Box W9. Uxin|lon. Virginia 244M) 

I nicrod M second CUM mailer September It. It Ah, al Ihe Poet OBM. 
lesington. Virginia, under Ihe set of March t, 1179. 

ROBERT S. KEEI I 
Editor-in-Chief 

News Editor       . 
Assistant News I dm•! • K> 

itonal Page Editor 
Assistant Editorial-Page Kditoi 

it. 1 ditors       .       .       .       • 
Bdhm  

I ues.lav I ride)  I' " •'" Column 
Pl.otogtaph Wi/ud     . 

GREG PARKER 

Business Manager 
.       .      Bill Wilkerton 

W. K.lsev. Robert Yt 
.       .       .       Joe Wilton 

Larry Honig 
Bievi ip Pryoi 

Andv White 
Rktuwd Nash 
Bi vert 

Ad\ I        •'•*" 
Managers . 

Junior (  u. ulation  Manager 

Joel  I ulmer, Glenn M 

M,,,.,    Iltll     |.M.   Wri-don 

I In       I in -ilav      I   clltnill     is    |lli .1-1(1 

lo in i -i ill :i o.ins. Million »f re- 
marks made hist week In Wash- 

ington and lev's president-elect. 
Dean Koherl I . It Huntley. in 
answer in questions to him in a 
press conference. 

Hie conference was tape-re- 

corded h> station manager Charles 

¥.. Winston of \\ I I KIM. 

through whose courtesy the follow. 

in:' transcript was made possible. 
Acknowledgement with thanks is 

made lo Robert P. Sluart and 

Philip lluhhard lor typing services. 
—l-ilili.i 

Dean  Huntley:   I'd  like  In  make  OM 
comment before you ssk questions, l 

want lo lake tin- occasion 10 point 

out how  glad I am. ted svarybod) 
at   Washington    Ud    I cc.    lli.il    Df 

post) has ■Breed to go on n eeaa 
Of ihe (ollcge. Hrhich is certainly the 

first thirty I needed lo know before 
acceplini ihe election as president, 
and a critical factor in the futon »i 
the HBOOI Ot coarsi m ill owe him 

: debt ci iratitadt In iteppini 
into ihe breach during lit last ail 
months. 

Reporter: Dean Hiinlley. what do 
you Ihink is ihe growth pottttlal el 
WashiagtoB and l ml 
Huntley: I suppose thai il one -ct 
aboul lo make a school as large 
as one could make il. over •' penod 
ol yens, there i- almost no limit 
to Ihe si/e lhat il could Kcome. I 
don't    anticipate    thai    Ihis    will    be 
Washington and l at'i goal. 

Reporter: l><> yon Ihink it would he 

g<MNl for Washington and lee lo 

strive lo become as large as it could? 
I lunik v: No. I do not. 

Reporter: ( BJ wm -ee am lineal to 
Miiall lollcgcs in Ihe developing IBO> 
munily   college-' 

Hunllry: No. I don't see Ihcni as a 
lineal I think lhal there will be I 
need foi -nine liaison between ichooli 
like  WaaMagton  and   l M  and  the 
lominiinilv sollcec- I i.ml imagine 
lhal    Ihe    needs    in    ihe    ediiealional 
■arid ,ne an taremaecriead ihai there 
is   not   considciahlc    loom    lor   holh 
kinds   ol   institutions, 

Ri'porter:   t   ui   MMI   mmim-nt   on   Ihe 
appaienl   trend   lowaid    in   increasing 
Jem.m,I im liberal arts edacalioal 
Huntley:  I  hope  lhal  win   ne I 
lhal   Iheic   is  a   growiag   demand   loi 
a Hearal arti education in ihe eoaa 
try. Ctrtainl)   Wathington   -n^   Lee 
will conimtic io oaarass ee BM na 
simiplion lhal you Ml getiecl lhal I 
niaioi aaed III highei education is foi 
emphasis on qualitv liberal ail- cdu 
cation. I his has been the dedication 
ol the aoaool ihioughout. and will 
continue lo be I don I Ihink lhal Ihe 
"loose spcciali/alion" lhal OCCUri 
ihiough    llic    la*    school    and    ihe 
school oi   ■eeaoeiM  is  iacoaawieni 
wilh Ihe lontimnng emphasis on hbci 
al   aits education   On   ihe  contrary, 
the more  "'   less  unique  relationship 
Ktwccn    this    "loose    »peciali/ 
and  ihe continuing central  emphasm 
on liberal arti edi ■ dosuabss 
both   io   ihe   liberal arls   pcopli 
loose  ipccialisls 

Reporter:  When  will  Washington and 
I ivelopment   program 
begin-1 

Hualley:   I  ndei    l)i    I  ok     the   mili.il 
n mapping a Jev t lopnu HI pro- 

gram   »ere    lahen     i    Devel 
Dfticc  has   Ken   activated   w 
i a«  head   Mi    l arris Notch 
kiss, ihe aaaocia ad Hill 
Wathburn.   the  alumni  v. 
wdl   be   winking   BMHaf)    logclhci    in 

seam   A numbei ot  Neat have 
been laken  undo   l>i    < " 
data and ii s ,icai thai .1 numb 

teps will need in K 
lhal Waahiagti I 

LOS has  dcvclipincii id   I I 
1 

Rrpartrr:    IK.   vou   | IIIIIC 

HtMMkv bill   I   asMMOC 
»ill be  BBBM  kind ol   Inn 

long. 

Reporter: Some day. when yon re- 
lirr. some reporter hi gutac lo <omc 
1..  . .111  .1111  - i>       Whal  is   >    |iiiniil 
r»t MiixnpMaeMueatT" 

MuMl<> I would hope Dial I wouM 
h, ante lo aaj that Wa fciaalna and 
I aj has lullillol its history a* a **»*»> 
hi«her edwcaMonal IIKIIIMIMHI. with 
. Miiliiiioog imphasls IM <|Malily >du> a 
h.m   in  Hi.    hliii.il   •■ Ii   -iinlii" 
bod)    and    I at all*    drawn    Itum   ait 
walks   id   Mi:   and   I    BNO   "'• 

moloalid    «■>••■■ 
■ III II    "II"     lipllMlH      I     HI'"    MllH-W    ••! 

and highly gaalhled latoMy 
■acmhrrt who art pnmipally n»««t- 
tatod lo leach yuuas aara. with la- 
lered la revrarth and indrpradiM 
whtdardilp laaptirlaal la Ibrlr Ihink 
lag. bat  w toad art   la m<Hitaliua. 

■aaaras 

Huntley: No I he principal responsi- 
bility for cuiiieiil.il innovation will 
Continue to be. a- it hai been, wilh 
the faculty and ihe dean-. 

Reporter: One thing lhat was a ques- 
lion a lew ye.n- BJjD is the position 
of Ihe University on athletics. What 
is your view? 

R.   E.  R.  Ill Nil I s, 

Huntley:   Ihe   position   ot   the   school 
in lecent yuan on sthletics is thai it 
constitutea and will continue lo coasti- 
tulc  .1   111.1101   pait  ol   the   liberal  arts 

i'ii    ii   Wa-hmgton   and   Ice    I 
believe lhal  it  is 1 ntraai praeraai 
wliuh   ha-   had   I   lev,    rOCfc)    w.u-     I 
hope iiiat it ha- leaehcii .1 maturing 
now upon wliieh it will be able lo 
build We have ntCUBtl) named ( OUCh 
McLaughlin as Ihe new athletic ill 
iceloi Im ncM \e.11. aiul I Ihink his 
Steal aie the same a- those of Ihe 
institution in ihis kind ol program 
I  anticipate  no change  ol  diicclion  ill 
the ithlstk program, 
Reporter:   I  don I  know   about  Wash 
inglon  and  I ee. but moie and more. 
ilodsali throughout the count' 
asking im 1 graaltt voice m admini- 
-lialion     What   do   you   think   ahoir, 

1- it  Hue k 

Huntley: I ihink it- hue thai Ihey 
■On tn<\ mine are asking lot a 
'..'tealei VOiOS m Ihe ailniimslialion 
One point lieie i- that toi a long while. 
Student! al Washington and lee hase 
had a significant voice in ne.nly ever) 
■aaed ot lbs operation ot the school 
I ihink the legitimate demands which 
Ihe slmlenls hasc made loi an addi 
ttoaal wiiee in the all.MIS ol the 
■CbOOl    alie.uK     ale.    lo   a    large   de- 

1   raalit)    ii   Wadiiagton   and 
.indent cincinmciil lias slwayi 

Ken in Iheir hands, including the 
HOIHII System and the administration 
Ol    sin.I. II!     all   III s 

In addilion. siiiileni- participate  on 
■anamillces  »nli  faculty   mem- 

hen  Siudcni viawi are Miliciiad Nnh 
loimalK  and inlounalK H Mart)   all 
■attars which Ihe whool has lo -on 
from     I tie   decisions   on    malli 
ma|oi   polls\  will COMinUC SO be  inaJe 
by   Ihe   Itoaul    nul  In   ihe   lasiilu    II 
is also nue ihai much mo 
making  has  been cnttusietl   to   ihe 
faculty  here ihan in main  olhei  uisii 
unions    lhat. it seems to me. is quite 
helpful,   and   ihors   i-   ee  plan   to 
change lhat, iho 11 is lime- 
consuming  lo  the I iv tills 

Reporter:   It    was   inenlioncd    in   Ihe 
ids     Report    that    Washington 

.m.l   I ee   wool,I   Iv   , ig   with 
\ Ml    moie    in   Ihe   luiuie    W hat    is 

\ gj    ic 
eipi,K 1- now  in pio. 

HaMlrt:   llieie  BBB)  Ken IK-.OMHUI 

1 ing.-ments beta   tn \ Ml 
11.1 w ■» uh respect 

nghl  al 
hei    but    nol    at 

both   I 
nd I      rlainly  anil, ipalt   lhal 

this    wilt    , ■ *. I    I    hog 
il will  grow    I  think each  school has 

AIU-II n v pursue indr- 
1 

sell.nil 

II. .1      loi 

cooper at ton and 1 
ans    disagreeincnl   between   lh 
«ch<Hil 

Reporter:    D I'1 "" 
idllale   » 

Hunlltt     No 

Krporlrr:   M 
binls 

going un- 

1 ingc m ih. 
I 1 whal 

ce   as   Ihe   fading   ot   B 

• I    la-t 

1 

maaal 
I ihe pasi. as do these 

Haadt> 1 
1 

1 

alumni about these mallei-, and I 
Ihink Ihe consensus among alumni is. 
In (act, not generally represented by 
Ihe comments you have suggested 
Certainly Ihcre have been some 
changes in  student dress habits, and 
I suppose lhat there will continue to 
he sii-h changes. I wish lo make il 
-leai lhal I would prefer studenls 
to   dress   in   an   appropriate   fashion: 
II .ukls a good deal lo Ihe atmosphere 
ol ihe school. Hut I would not antici- 
pate thai the faculty 01 Hoaul would 
wish lo make any change in the 
tradition here of allowing these mat- 
ters to be detei mined within very 
broad 1 mills by (he students them 
sehes. My own obscivalion is lhat 
Ihe siudenls line shown a rather 
large measure ol responsibility in de- 
ciding ihis for themselves Ore— 
habits on campus, while Ihey have 
changed somewhat, -eem to me to 
he lather good. Ihe speaking liadt 
lion is still more apparent by its 
observance than by its breach It may 
be thai it has slipped somcwhal, but 
by comparison with some other 
campuses, I Ihink Washington and I cc 
measures up very well in both these 
respects. I don't Ihink cilher of Ihcse 
mailers 1- ihought of by Ihe students, 
the faculty, 01 the alumni, so lai a- 
I am aware, as mailers which arc 
critically impoilanl in ihem-eKes in 
so far as ihey reded the school's 
success in fostering a spirit of close 
liaison between faculty and students 
and among -Indents. And so lai a- 
Ihey reflect lhat Ihey are imporiani. 

As for ihe Honor Sysicm. in the 
l<.i-i \e.11- since I was | -Indent, the 
students have questioned ihe validit) 
of    the   svslcni   lepcaledly.   and   Ihey 
will  probabt)   remain  lo do  so   it 
has suivivcd  this kind of questioning 
with amazing vitality. I am ceeaVhnM 
ii is winking very well wilh the high- 
est siiidcnt support and conirol. 

Reporter: I- any plan 01 siudy King 
made aboul independent study? 

Huntley: I here are no plans a- vet 
bul there is nuieh eon-ideialion M 
the < oniniillec on ( omscs and Da 
PRIM lia- icpeatedlv conducted slud 
ics along these lines Whal sieps will 
be laken in that direction I do nol 
know,    but    it    is    not    a    subjcet    of 

dent body, lo sonic dcgicc Ihey divide 

Ihe student Knly into small groups 
which are nol related to Ihe academic 
pursuits of the school, lhal, I sup 

pose, is the negative side. Whether 

the advantage of fraternity life—social 
and otherwise- can be preserved with- 
out loo much emphasis on the frag- 
menting aspect is Ihe major question 
II seems to me ihey probably can be. 
Reporter: Whal do you feel is Ihe 
major purpose of the college president, 
besides raising money? 

Huntley: That is a very good question, 
Raising money 1- I major function, 
bul for Washinglon and I ee il is 
harder to answer Ihan it would K 
■I sonic schools, and it is good that 
it is hard lo answer. Ihe bylaws of 
the University do entrust most of ihe 
significant decisions, lhal is those re- 
lated lo the ediiealional enterprise, 
which are certainly Ihe significant de- 
cisions, io ihe faculty wilh Ihe Board 
in ultimate authority. Ihe President 
is ihought of as acting as a leader of 
the faculty, bringing up matters he 
feels Important, advising when he ha- 
advice lo give, stimulating and lead- 
ing il neccssaiy faculty committee 
activity and maintaining proper liaison 
between the (asaHy and Ihe Board 
and Ihe studenls and the Board lhal 
is a nebulous task but il seems lo 
me lo be an important one 
Reporter: Do ymi belie*c past fund- 
raising has been successful, and is 
there   room   for   improvement.' 

Hiinlley: there is mum for improve- 
ment, hut it has been successful. 
Washinglon and lee has never be- 
come poverty-stricken and it is nol 
now. I lial -lad im 111 would nol he 
true if fund-raising had nol been suc- 
cessful in Ihe retrnl pasi and over Ihe 
long haul. I he organization of these 
ill 111 Is has taken nearly every pattern 
vou can imagine, depending on the 
needs and Ihe times. Hie president 
certainly needs In lake a position ol 
leadership in this area, and our presi- 
III nl- always have. I don't think Wash- 
ington and lee has ever considered 
for a moment abdicating ils decision 
about ils goals to any source of funds. 
ino.iii or federal. I don't Ihink il 
has ever been called  upon  lo do so. 

Which Ihe ( ommillec is un.iwaic Ihe 
faculty and student body have also 
set up spceial committees lo vilely 
Mud) ihe curriculum, hut I don'l be- 
licve Ihey have a liinelable toi ilien 

I 

Reporter: I lie question ol fraterni- 
ties at Washinglon and lee has been 
up in ihe air now foi quite tome 
IIIIIC, do vou line MBJ Bjacial posture 
on this mallei ' 

Huatk-y:   I   am   a   mcuiKi   ol 
1 ngton and Ice and 

1 iiiuiosiu awards 
-plies     I    don'l    Kheve    Hi, 

anv     sll.h    alii 
mosiiv     Ihe   quesiion   ol   how 

aides will eoniinuc lo 
tlllllll    Ills have    In 
iniiilt  I  ihink  is one  which  lemams 
lo K aiisweicd hv Ihe 11 alt 1 mties and 
Ihe   sefiool    I   am   a» is   no 

M     ingion   and   lee for 
1 ill fiatcm 

Reporter: Do vou Ihink ihe influenscs 

(ram 1 >I'aiive tad 
will li -hanged'' 
ItuaNtv I don'l  think  il 

hut    I    Hunk    il    will 
tunas change 

I I ihfej      s.MII. 
change  wiihin  11 at)   Bpatoal 
»lush I  imp,   will IK process 

inaaaa 
of   some   sod   of   flat     And    I 
anti-ipaie   ihis will    lead 
nacassaidv to ih 
lernu 

Reporter:  ■ 
negative side of fralctam. 

■ 
cult) mem- 

'cinily 
h is    octaunaaWv    been    a 

inNucacc   ON   lh, 

Infm 1 I'ii.an 

I   limn   think   it   il   witc   . illiil  upon 
In   (III   -11   il   " .ailil   n -pnii.l 

Reporter:  I asl   veal   wa-  Ihe  lu-l   veai 
loi     Neguii nd    Washington 

11 I   I H     ne  llieie plans to seek mil 
qualified "• itteadD 

Duality:   Iheic tn   certainly plans lo 
iacraase the program ot making son 
lacl  with pHiu-nii.il students al  W 1 u 
inglon       1  I        I 1  ili.tt 

,niiling campaign,  as all 
aspects oi the operalsoa hen  will K 
sOndlleled      ill      a      lion disci llllill.lloi 1 
fashion   -o   ilia    qualified   applicants 
will  K ,1111  all  1.nes 
Rtporltr: Ham t Hie doiini 
lor)  Ii.' 1 will K seiiled' 
Hanllt v:   I h    IM. ||    art  a. adahle and 

I   pail   ol   the 
on will hi 

Rtport< 1:   I 1 
llie   IU.I'.-.'       1.Lie,   available   whi-h 
would   Iv 1   extensive at- 

Haatttv    \ does own a coaald 
, 1 ibis   iiimiinl i'l U  pnvpeiiy 

i.ivmc   Kvond   Ihe 
alhleli 1     It   Hue   Iheic   is   a 

I in,   pi 1 it'll HI  I'leintcd  bv   ihe 
1 

IC  lo budd 
mg new faoluirs, OIKC the agrecasrat 
has been made on what is needed 
Repartee: IV vou ihmk  there is any 

•input 

Haaekv 
this will come up 
Knldin 
lebudi 1 

1  1 ii,- aet 
immed 
ellinp 

needs a  » 
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B-ball Team Wins Ninth Straight; 
RPI Win Brings Record To 11-1 

While inosl ol us weie on our way 
home for C In Mm.is vacation, the bas- 
ketball team was on its way to North 
Carolina to continue on its winning 
nay, t hey rolled over North Carotin 
Mclhodisl 91-71 as Neer lead in 
scoring with 20 points. Two days later 
they took up where they left off, 
beating N.C. Wcslcyan 89-61; ( art- 
wright led the scoring with 22. The 
next night they took on U.N.C. at 
Charlotte, the lin.tl score; W&L 85, 
U.N.C. 65. ( art wright again led the 
scorers with 22. With their rccoid 8 1 
they went home for a well dagarvad 
rest. 

I .isi week they returned to turn 
hack a short hut scrappy Milligan 
team 'M-65 and won a re-match with 
U.N.C. 91-60. Nccr led the scoreis 
in both contests with 34 and 16 
points respectively. Against Milligan 
the Generals looked somcwh.il cold 
as they didn't play a very tight de- 
fense HI ilu- Ijrst half and allowed 
Milligan the lead for about the first 
ten minutes. Ity the half the den 
cials manged a nine point lead and 

in  the  second  half  they  caught   lire 

and expanded their lead. The Gen 
cral's big men did a fine job on 
offense as Nccr got 34, Wcssclmk IX. 
Cart wright   17, and f-auber 9. 

Saturday night saw the second 
siring playing a good portion of the 
game as U.N.C. at Charlotte didn't 
provide very good competition. Chat- 
lie Stone turned in a good perform- 
ance at guard collecting 10 points 
and setting up some good plays to 
the big men. Saturday night was HM 

General's eighteenth consecutive vic- 
tory at home and boosted their sea 
son record  to  III-1. 

l-asl night the (uncial s downed 
Richmond Professional Institute lor 
the second time this season by a scoic 
of 64-46. Wesselink had 18 points 
and Nccr 16 to lead in the son in- 
dtpat Intent. 

The Generals have been playing 
outstanding hall icccnlly with their 
average margin of victory around 
twenty points, i hey .ue national!) 
ranked in both team defense and field 
goal percentage I he Gcncials' big 
men have been doing a line fob 
underneath   the   basket   and   outside 

Matmen Back In Action 
Alter running up against some 

rather stiff competition in recent 
weeks. \\\l \ wrestling team will 
entertain R.P.I, here at 730 tonight. 
Although K PI   is  not  a particularly 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
BARHKRSIIOP 

OPF.N fr«nn x.mi ■■ m 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

1 Hour Dry Cleaning 
»V  11  Shirt Service 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gat 

Open 7 Dayi A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35  S.   Main  SI. 

Phone 4*3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Ring-. 

Modern repair department 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

fry   (HIT  IM   Dry   Service 

4t.ll 141 

strong team, injuiics and Ilu have 
caused several changes in \V\ |\ 
stailing lineup. tonight's stalling 
lineup is the following: 

Weight       WresTler 

123 ( buck   McMec 
137 \liik   llcndrickson 
U< ? 

153      ( ..pt  Hoh Hfm 
160       haft K..SS 

167 Dnva   Higgms 
177      i).,„ Wabatai 
I9i       Dave Conaaftnvai n 

Jay Clarke 
Hvy. Jay < larkc or 

Wjugh Criglcr 
At present, the wrestling team has 

beaten Gall.uidct College but has 
succumbed lo low son (ollcge. Uni- 
versity ol North ( aiolina. and West 
Virginia University. 

mm i 
Ihe home wrestling iiialrli privi- 

ously • Ii« ■liilt «l for January 19 has 
been ilianenl Ihe Centrals will 
entertain Ihe Indians on January 12. 

Norwood Morrison. Jody Kline and 
John Carrtn have been working the 
ball well and keeping up a good pics 
sure defense. Reserve guard Kill 
Rhync and Charlie Stone have shown 
Boot) speed and agrcssivencss on de- 
fense and have demonstrated their 
ability to score when neccss.ny. 

Ihursday night the Generals lake 
on Hridgcwater College at 8:00 p.m. 
in  Doremus.   This  piomises  to  be  a 

good game as Ihe l.agles defeated 
MacOfl last week. Jim Uppcrman 
and Jay Cook have always been 
rough against the Generals and a 
good job of defense will be nccess.uy 
to win this one. Ihe attendance at 
the last two home games has DM 
low (606 and 542); it is hoped that 
more people will be able to find time 
to support Ihe Generals Ihursday 
night. 

Player of the Week 
Too often in evaluating 

tin- performances of a bas- 

ketball player the scoring 

average is the only criteria 

applied. Overlokcd are such 

things as turnovers, assists, 

defense and rebounding 

which can make or break ,i 

team effort. On the basis of 

these vital but un-noticcd 

qualities in a ballplayer, this 

week's Player of the Week 

is Mel Cartwright. 

Mel is currently leading 

the team in rebounding and 

is tied for the lead in assists 

(Jody Kline is the other 

leader). Mel is one of the 

most unselfish people ever 

to step foot in Doremus 

Gymnasium as he is con- 

stantly passing up the "good 

shot" in order to give some- 

one else a better one. Mel's 

scoring average has stayed 

about the same although he 

is taking fewer shots per 

game. Mel exemplifies the 

true team player as he is 

constantly foregoing per- 

sonal glory for the more im- 

portant goal — a winning 
team. 

ft    ft 

Mel Cartwright 

ft     ft     ft 

ft     ft 

Records Broken As 
Swimmers Beat R-M 

William I dwaid lliumh.ick has 
piovcn ovci ilie last weekend that he 
is indeed, the fastest swimmei cvei 
to h.iuni Ihe Doremus pool S-itnid.iv 
he set ihe iccoid in the *" \ai.l 
freestyle with a hlistcnng 2H4 seconds 
which broke the oldest standing pool 
and awn record ol 21 0 seconds set 
in 1940. Yesterday. Hiumback garn- 
ered Ins l^ih and Ihth iccords in Ihe 
I il-     meat     ag.nnsi     Randolph- 
M.icon   .ii    Nshland 

In   that    meet,    ihe   (.ciui.l -    Hi 
iiinphed  with   a  sound   <l> t'l   victory 
In  a  I \    cncounlci   Saturday 
Sl.iunlon Military   \cadcmv    th. 
erals   won   bv   a   *<  I' .ruling 
s\l V .    ,    w inning sir. •■ 
\\\l      In    i   pii- ( hiisini.is   mecl   the 
Generals   lost   to   A   tough   < atholic 
Unuci.il\   team   by   a  62 42   margin 
In  the Catholic  meet.  Hn 
a new pool and school reoi.l M\  the 

M naff rraaatyti m the CMMh M 
v.ud   pool   with   |   49 5   second   net 
IOIIII.II> 

Olhei \>AI   winners m the ( aJJaoUc 
meet included Hilly Hall m rfe 
yard    individual    medlev      Hrumback 

M fwri tuot\i. 
Pal ( ostiilo ,n the  2(»0 yard  breast 
siioke 

■agaajj   PM 
In    ve-lcul.iv v    mcel    againsi    K.ni 

doiph Maaoa   al    laMand.   Virginia, 
Maaon  placed  with  ihe   K M 

naaard Kurd   s,\ new  racorda ware 
set bv   the V\AI   swimmers undtl   the 
gmd.oi i   NK-h  William  S 
Ihe 4oo yard medk) rela) ..f Hilly 
Hall Pn ( oalcllo. Dave kympton. 
an<l k I i.in tel i new record 
with a uma ot i <x 7 icconda, 
ing a record established bv ■ pi 
WAI team Hiumback set new pool 

<■   m   both   the   200   \ u, 

sivle with ■ lime aj I 0J s deleting 
the old record ol 2 ot I. .md the HHi 
vard freestyle with a time ol s; I 
■anjaJi ( ftjajft (i.iilcn ..IIIIC in second 
in this even). 

Hillv   Hall  won  the  2IHI  v.nd  gaja) 
strata setting i new anal  u, 
fclS.1 whi.h hiokc the record ol 
] IJ '> which he set at an c.ulici 
R-M meet Hill Kimmcl captiucd | 

I in Ihis cveni 
Dave Kympton smashed the record 

in the 500 yard dawl bv I BBSJJBJJI 

with a winning time ol < )(>K aganjatl 
m this long event Icotl McElro) was 
able lo ajBjaj in third in Ih 
Ihe   lieneial   n.il.itoi.   won   th 
IWO     spots      III      II 

niu k ni.ioiph Macoa |HH>I IS 

-"   I ii.1.1    Roai   I ue man   won   and 
Hiid.lv   Mill, i   .ame  in  second    I 
man's winning lime was  In 2 second*. 

11 "Miimi.d IHI pane 41 

Tuesday, p.m. 

BITS AND PIECES 

CAC All-Star Football Team Named 
V ...nice >     OK 

hgeis.    champions ol    Ihe    t ollcge 
Alhleti                  BBjaj loi    Hie    I.until 

I   ihe   Ic.igue s sn >c.n   histoi v 
placad   H'ven   pi < 
.ill si.ii i n   hv 
ihe Hve ( At   h coaclan. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Ironstone Dinnerware 

4-Pircr Placr Set ling 

{)K) centa *ith M or more gallons 

of (iUI.I   (ianolinr 

( Krgul.tr 0U0 Value) 

RABE OIL CO. 

++++++*+++++++++++*+++++*+++*++++•++**+**+++++*++ 

. isoil      pi.k      ( 

which tied Washington and Ice and 
ifton   l II 

loi   runner up honor - 

v  births 

Ihe unusually large team. whil.   ' 
ington  and  la«l place  finisher   S 

Memphis each tamed lour 
spvlls 

1 imiiiious ««l«ct- 
'umed.    including    II 

\\.u    ataaal»i thomp 
M     >cn/ie 

i 

II 
ajaj    VHilhwcsiciri    Imeh-ickcr     Mike 

I ewis crs getting 
ixiimiin IIV.II   v.Hes each 

I    "■' 
head  co.i 

nun   s^uad.   but   he   c.nm.i   .. 
\  pirfnrajw   who 

• 
unanimous tmittm 

Ferb 
<   \i    learn is the nre*entc 

oi   iwo an iHkacfc 
nfftnaiva bukfield    Ihe pa*»- 

i 

i < ngml 

n.l   Viiiihwcsicin -    k HfeJ)    Mc 
II who  finished  2 7th  among ihe 

i   sni.ill   college   ioi.il   idftnac 
wi'li   Ms I   \arda. 

M.kean     who    BBBBBj]    loi     IJM 
> '   louchdown   strikes 

this  p.ist  season  in complelmr   In'  ol 
11       is lespoiisihl, toi ihe 

I yaa'i   tin.   . ictca v   ovai   It i 
the ligcis  only league iki 
games 

■ 

as effective  in  III,   .in    hn' 
mng pow.i. loo   i iipleied 

I"   III 

Ihe  gi i 
offense iniipni 

' iii.ii  pro lo itie 
Mil   M 

up   lIi  . 

more 
nal  offense 

figure 
.ether   ihe three a.. 

I    this p.is' 
I 

ii   leani  M -nil  ol 
I  in the ile 

> 
U iinM—ed on g-ag«  4i 

Ity   Kll    HKKAKI) 

Whocvei is responsible for the 
nisi,ill.iiton ol ihe complete arc-light- 
ing system for the basketball court, 
the new metal siands and the renova- 
lions of the handball courts deserves 
Ihe thanks of all the W&I. community. 
I IKSC improvements, following the 
new HOraboardt and refurbished pool, 
really brighten up the place. Now all 
wc need .... 

* *    * 
I was watching a lootball game on 

IV the olhcr day, and I couldn't get 
over the bush-league performances of 
the supposed "slat" on one of the 
lea ins every time I penalty was called 
against himself or his team. Nothing 
is more ridiculous than to sec I 
cliss'' ballplayer hurt himself and 

his team by hamming protests lo the 
officials Whilf not every call by an 
official is going to be the right one. 
making, aa exaggerated protest to all 
humanity about every penalty only 
datradl from the ballplayer. Korlu 
nately, we don't have anyone at W&I. 
like   thai   \cl.   although   it's   an   easy 
habil to fall into. 

* •    • 
If than is one wish I have for Ihe 

new year in Icons of W&I. athletics, 
it is that ( oach Mi. Nubic" Mc- 
I aughlin devote' his full lime and 
activities lo instilling an increased 
sense of pnde and initiate a period 

Wtfe a.IOSS the board in W&L 
athletics When ( oach Mac assumes 
his new position as Director of 
Athletics next fall. I seiioiislv question 
that he is going lo have Ihe time to 
perform .is well as he would want 
lo ihe duties of both head football 
coach -md Director of Athletics 

SIGMA   M  S  WIN   \l    IrNNIJi 
Hy  JIH-  Wilson 

It   can   now   be   announced   with 
complete accuracy and assurance thai 
the  Sigma   Nus won  Ihe lennis inlra- 
muials  last   October 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 Hilldehrand Kd.. NW 

Roanofce, Virginia 

DANCING  EVKRV   FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

D..OTS Open At *:M P.M. 

Phone   362-M24 

Al W&I., athletics are a potential 
source of great school pride, and, 
with the change of administrations 
within the Doremus staff. I hope seri- 
ous consideration is given to answer- 
ing ihis need. However, in spite of the 
best of intentions, an effective job 
cannot be done by only off-season 
attention to the task ahead. 

»    •    • 
Finally, I believe that in the com 

ing year one of the most noble uses 
ever made of athletics will be wit 
nesscd this summer in Mexico ( ity 
when the United Stales' Olympic- 
teams find that America is indeed I 
M i KI.II society that cannot perform 
at its maximum unless all its minori- 
ties woik as one. Should America's 
dynamic essence as a "melting pot'' 
be' disavowed because of a color bias'1 

I think not; I believe Ihe reason will 
he made abundantly clear in   Mexico 

NOTIO 
Ihe lin.li basketball team will lake 

on the Hndgewaier J.v. team Fnuri 
day night in a preliminary lo Ihe 
varsity game. 

Ski Buffs do it! 

English feather 
For men who want to be where the 
action is Very .   /try mas- 
culine ALL-PURPOSE LOTION. 
$2 50 $4 00. MM From the com- 
plete array ol ENGLISH LEATHER 
men s toiletries. 

AftoOCXIOf M»M «<)**«**   mi     Nf«tHV«||.M  I  •*•! 

Thomas, jCti. 
CLEARANCE SALE 

January 10-13 

Wednesday—Saturday 

fflaiihiuntim atth £rr lluiurrniti) 
Lfcaflrjflftm 

II KM MNaVf ttl 
IXAMS ? ? ? ? 

Wl     IIWI     III I I'll  I     KtMlkS 

"1 
FANCY DRESS 

TUXEDO RENTAL 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 
I0:(H) A.M. - 6:1H» P.M. 

Evans Dining Hall 

HACK   TUXHDO 

I I'll    DRESS 

010.90 



1'age 4 THE RINGTUM PHI 

Overflow Crowd Expected 

MR. NIXON tisited Koanokc In 1965 on hclnilf of OOP gubernatorial 
. .iiiihil.iii linwood llollon. »&l '.'i.nlii.ili which II responsible for arranging 
Nixon's  lisil  lure  il o   after tomorrow. 

rhuraday'i address to Omieron 
Dtlll kappa by lormci Vice -Presi- 
dent Nixon ii expected lo attraol u 
overflow crowd, which University 
ofltctab li.iu- arranged lo accom- 
modate in Lcc Chapel. 

I la- enure address will he relayed 
10 Hie ('h.ipcl. where il will he broad- 
cast over the public address s>stem. 

I he public, which is invited, will 
bs asked to adiourn to the C h.ipcl. 
since .ittend.ince at the function itself 
i- compulsoiy >'n 'be part of the stu- 
dent  body and administration. 

\n.moments ate being woikcd 
out whcichv all visitois will be in- 
vited to Dorcmus Gym lot the less 
formal sjuaation-and-anxwci session 
with Mr. Nixon following his speech 

Hiokk.ist and print news media 
from Virginia have indicated they will 
s.nei the speech in depth, although 
Mr. Nixon is not agSOCtsd S3 MM 
a     nu)or     announcement.     Advance 

Dean Aiwood Expected 
To Address Assembly 

(< onlinucd li»m  pan.'  I) 
marl an official holiday far the Uni- 
verait) .is the last classes of the fall 
semester will be Thursday. Except 
for  the  assembly.   Friday  will  be  a 
reading   day   befoie   exams   begin   on 
Monda) morning. 

Faculty Speech 
It is traditional that a member of 

the faculty or the Univcisitv presi- 
dent be called upon to present a 
speech al ihis assembly, last year 
President I icd C, Cole made a speech 
Ofl the Inane ol the University. 

All faculty members arc required 
lo attend by the Hoard ol I ruttSSI 
and an academic procession will be 
held featuring a color guard of KO I C 
students. 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 
• • 
• Hill's Barber Shop     • 

HE  AIM TO PI FASK        I 
II.■!..»  the  l.yrle 

• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Shirt  Service  

Aa You Lika It 

Quality Cleaning and  Preiting 

University Cleaners 

copies ol his speech will not be made 
available. I depaituie from usual pro- 
cedural Of political candidates for 
political office. No details of his lec- 
iiues contents will be made bayosd 
its   subject  matter:   "leadership." 

I he address will he broadcast live- 

over WI.UK-I-M (91.5) and by 
\%KI I   AM  (1450) 

\ -peciai doaad racaptioft lot Mr. 
NiXOB has been planned for Ihuis- 
duy morning. Because ol a com- 
mittment 10 speak later Ihuisdav to 
the (lumber of ( oinnieice in Rich- 
mond, he has said it will be nn 
possible lot linn lo icmain in I (Xing' 
ton moie ihaii an Itoui hcvond the 
beginning of  the <)l)k  assembly. 

Faculty Promotions 
I he piomolions ol Iwo membeis ol 

the Washington ..n.l lee I mversily 
l.iailtv were announced Ihuisday bv 
I) William W Pusey III. Dean ol 
Ihe ( ollege and    \elmg  1'iesidenl. 

I)     William  (.    Ileigold   beeomes 
U    assisiani     pfofsaSOl     ol     lonunce 
languages,     and     Mai      (.eiald     I 
I'oudner is an aaaodaM arataaoi ol 
inililaiv    science 

A graduate ol Washington Uni- 
veisiiv. Dr. Hcigold joined the Wash 
ington and I ec lucidly as an instruc- 
tor   in   Hi!    Me   nSBtJvOa   his   Ph I) 
last   monih   liom   the   University   ol 
Illinois 

M ii Poudiici j."Hied the \\M s|.,|| 
in (Ml is I eaplain and assistant 
piotess.n ..| militaiv science He has 
• nKe Ken promoted lo m.i|or and 
become executive officer of Ihe Re- 
seive Officers I raining ( orps unit at 
W\l He is a graduate ol Indiana 
Univeriity. 

Glasgow   Symposium 

(Continued from pace 11 
the campus such artists as katherine 
Anne I'ortei. Koheit I owell. kail 
Shapiro, lames Dickey. Robert Pcnn 
Warren. William Humphrey. David 
Stacton. Edward Albcc, Howard 
Namarov, Richard bbcrhart, John 
Ciardi and Maria Miller. 

tEltr (Country tvitrhrn 

tlrrait*. tL'nafs. pastries 

Beside the Paramount  Inn 

Phone 463-5691 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK si HHI t 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 

I'A   II  MHUH 

................~M 

CENTRAL  LUNCH 

IHV OCR FAMOUS 
SWISS HI  HI. HIS 

Vttiag   Food   and   tkctrragr* 

\  WMr  Variet>   of   D.imrsi., 

and   Imported   Beer Score) 

aaal OtIUrrrd 

I.I.pi...n. aVMM 

MM   (tcncral 

( leaning Service 

i hag* 
w 
Tards 
Windows 
Ml   Ivpes Domestic t leaning 

I KM   IMIMUIS ON   Ml    IOKS 

PHOM '405 
I gfJngjM 

II   Ikrrt'.   ikaautg   to   M 
Mr  IN do II 

n< SMIin si 

WLUR-FM 
91.5 

wi.t ti KM      (til.: 
hroHil i.lay  througfi  rrld«> 

ni: from 7 to It o clock, and 
Bundaj i • mug Ingiunlng «t 7 
ii'ehK'k Lilt with no (.peeine 'slgn- 
ci|T"   Uni' 

WI.I'lt-KM'H regulm  |.i'.>KiaiiimiiiK 
Indlcal i   tin-   .« Ii-dule.   In- 

r. .i .....I i. .11    iai    .-i-ru.i    t.roudeaau 
wlnrh    i eropt" thU ramlar ar 

mmlng   will   !"•   i>uMlnhrd   cl*1- 

|'l"gKIIII 
Wt.l'lt 

wi.<-IT ... Hi.- King 11■ in Phi, and will 
ni i I     in    .1' lull* «l 

i hodulen    distributed    by 
PM 

BMWBAl 
,  '..    Ni «     Al  Sign-on 
7:06—■■!•■ ni' IM■■■<   Ft-Kt" 

III     .11    Slllltli 
•i :m   Home BaUttoa 

10.00—"Centrr Stag-        JIT Ci.ipscy 
II  I MIW 

7 no    ,\. »..  At  Sign On 
KX|«-MIIH nl    In   Jui*" 

Dave Ktit 
'' no    .;• urgctown K ■" 
'• :»>   ll'.in.   Rdltlon 

10 00       1,11. HI.   Kianeiaae" 
John Molding, i 

WBDMBWA1 
. .».    Ni »» At  8ign-On 

.•In.    M'li'lllll 
i "i    Kl'i n.li   Mn  i.    and 

Ki.ii.li   Muaiclanx 
ll  in.   Edition 
on  lln.ndwav   Tonight" 

I.. •  Ba4lagi i 
I III   II-IIW 

NtVl   At  Sign (III 
Tli.'  Ac'  "f  Man" 

Ji'lin  Sal |i> 
9 SO    II"ni.' Kdiinni 

in no     lanovaUoaa" lull   IVfk 
rntiiAv 

N. »     At   Si«n-On 
"ClajsMleal   Mnntag." 

Daryl  M. I^iighlln 
'• *>   ll.i...   Mil  

10 00  -   K\.lung  Sen-iiadi'" 
\+* Madlngrr 

All-CAC Team 
For Football 

(Continued from page 31 
( cnlre's Jack Smith and Washing- 

ton s Id Kelly each pot three votes at 
tackle, to be selected along with 
\\ M   • unanimous pick   I hompson. 

Ihe All-CAC defensive haeklield 
includes five players, instead of the 
usual three. Washington"s fine safety 
Sam Williams poled Ihrcc voles lo 
lead the bunch, but four others—Ihe 
Hears Jeff Jones. W&I.'s Charlie 
Frcrct, Soulhwcslcrn's Sam Cooper, 
and Scwanee's Jim ftcenc — tied wilh 
two ballots each. 

A strange situation developed al 
end, where Scwanee's versatile two- 
way star Mike Knickelbinc gol a single 
vote on the offensive platoon and two 
on the defensive unit. He was placed 
on the defensive leant because he 
drew   more  votes Iheie 

Offensive   learn 

I nds—Boon (Sew.nicei and Arnold 
(Soulhweslernl: lackles I hompson 
(Washington and Lcc), Smith (Cenlrcl, 
and Kelly (Washingloni. (maids 
Sheehan (Scwancc) and I hompson 
(Cenlrcl: Ccnler—Lnderwood (Sewa 
neei Hacks Hoone (Centre), La- 
iiuinisa (( entre). McKean (Souihwcst- 
ein. Ciigmlliat (Scwanccl. 

Defensive   learn 

I nds—Macken/ie (Washington and 
I eel. Oriall (Washington), and 
Knickelbinc (Scwancc) I askle—Hub- 
bard (Scwancc) and 1 dwards IC cnlre), 
Middle Guard—Harris (Washington 
and I eel. I.mchaekciv- lewis (South- 
western), Wolf (Washington and Lee). 
and Silvey (C cnlre); Backs—Williams 
iWashington). Frcrct (Washington gad 
l.eel. Jones lWashington). Bccne iSe 
wancc).  C opcr   (Southwestern). 

Exam Schedule 
It is Ihe responsibility of each slu 

dent to know Ihe time and place of 
meeting of each of his examinations. 
Ihe hours for examinations arc 9:0(1 
a.m.-12:00 noon. Any student more 
than live minutes laic must present 
a satisfactory reason for his lateness 
to be allowed to take the examination. 

The omission by a student of any 
regular examination causes him lo 
forfeit his place in the class anil 
receive grade F for the semester, 
unless he is excused for reason. 
deemed suflicicnt by the Dean and 
instructor  concerned. 

22 January, Monday        H hour 

23 January, Tuesday J  hour 

24 January, Wednesday    A hour 

25 January, Thursday       C hour 

26 January, Friday K hour 
27 January, Saturday G hour 

29 January, Monday I hour 

20 January, Tuesday B hour 

31 January, Wednesday    D hour 

I lebruary, Ihuisday F hour 
NO'I I ' I laminations for classes 

which do not meet al the A through 
J hours will be held during the above 
examination period at a mutually eon 
venient lime. 

■I :m 
la mi 

7 mi 
I 88 

.a. 

MOCK CONVFNIION 
I here will be a meeting ol all stale 

chairman for ihe Mock Convention 
this Wednesday al S:J0 in lhc Dutch 
Inn. 

C.RFs 
(iiaduate Resold I viminalions will 

be given at Washington and I cc 
Saturday, January 20, lu68. Registra- 
tion should have been completed for 
this exam by December 26. 

Uses of Poll On Ring-turn Phi 

I dit.it.   Ihe   Ring-tum  I'h; completed po||s '» limited to one slu 
I here has been some contusion re-   dent,   whose interest  ii academic,   ic 

g.oding   the   recently   distributed     In     Mills   will   he   made   available   lo   the 
dependent Poll    whi^h was mailed lo   management   of    lhc   Ring-turn   Phi 

■ II  lacult)   members and  to one filth   once  tabulation  is  completed 

Mth.nigh there  is neither gonnevt- 
ion   with  not   BBaaMl  over  this  poll 
bv    Ihe  Ring turn   Phi.  the paper  has 
indicated an  interest  m 
leqnest whn.li will be Ii..noted 

SilKcteK 
Independent Poll 

ot   the  student   htnly    S 
11.HI   ol    ihe    intent    ot    this    poll    is 
justified 

Ihe   use   ol    ihe   icsponscs   lo   ihe 

ni.In.ii.us   of   how   people   leel   about 
lhc    Ring mm    Phi     \ 

iwimmers 
it IIHIIIHKII In.iii page 3) 

Mike    Ik'iiv     won    ihe    IM 
t'leastsiinke    even    with    ..    t.. 

which,   s.ulk    did   not   break 
..nv    gj    ihe    VtBBM    liskei    - 

plain   P.t   » otlcllo   swam   un- 
.llv    III   til 

Hal   t ailin   tied   a   pi1"!   racord   III 
' R M 

swimiuei bioke the record «. ( .1 lirt 
onh    captured   a   lecond     \ 

".I was broken in ihe 200 
v.o.l I'ulleilK   in ill. I    Ihis 

'■   |!"w   lacftm 
swimmei   who I"   I t   set bv 
last  vear. captain Kill W.khuk   (nl 

*il canaa In incoad m ajdn, the 
i       ' all sw iiuming 

\\ Baaadj i .1 Mien 
Si iiinlon  Mill 

SS 441 
In a l\  me, I   ill IWUtt . llglNe 

I    thai    Inu    won   their 
• 

Il was in tins mecl  tli ii   Hiix 
set (he new P«N.I 

ml the JO yard free- 
iiiumb.uk's  so prd Ufa 

2l» 4   H'sonds   and   Bin 
'he sciond in this event    Hitim 

,-void la 44.8 scconda 
while  loc  Philip*  won  the  8888 

veni 
\   new  rectMd   was  yrl 

iv bv  Bill Bum 
M.i.l.K    Mill I I' 

I 
ili.s  l>. i-l   )«tt by 

I),., Kugei        I Dave    Pallon 
konploil    and    lem     \us|m 

l)i>,  I laiiksionc won the 2tW yard 
tie wink- Jetl Groaanian .        m 

third   lianksiones winning time wa» 
M I    ' in 

in the diving 
Hal ( ailin won the  IM s nsi back- 

with    .   winning   lime   ot   '«« 
•econds   l ailm also vaplured a sevond 
in  the   Mn 

11      n won the hm yard Iraaatyla t.. 
s.Hiiplei,   the   (.eiKials   vollevlion  oi 
lllsls 

I hv Genarah meet 
'.'.'ii-t  Duke ihis Vituul.iv  beloi,   Ihe 
.V..II I...III,' 

I    I ||  against   I 8*088 
' ideated the n 

<   II MM  II     WENTZ 
IIS   Huaineaa 
Administration. 
I*high. joined the 
Bethlehem loop Course, 
wag aoon selling ateel in 
our Philadelphia district. 
A year later he entered 
the service, returning to 
new snd bigger 
res|ionsihilities. After 
four yesrs on the job 
Charlie (USOT a large area 
of eastern Pa. Five of 
his customers alone account 
for over $8 mill.on 
in yearly sales 

MANAC.KMKNT 
MINDED? 
Career prospects are 
better than ever at 
llcthlehcm Steel   We need 
on the ball engineering, 
technics I. snd libers I srts 
rsdustes for the 1968 

■P < !ouna  Pit k up a 
graduate 
Loop I '•> 
nop) "I our IxMiklet at sajaj 
plscement office. 

An u/\ 
F.mpJn\rr in Ih.   /'/.in. /..r 

■:m* Program 

BETHLEHEM 
Si     ; L   iiiH«MtN 

FOR YOUR aWIlA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
9m 

Varner 8C Pole 

KI.OSSHR & FLINT, INC. 
Is rr«M af «M Wstake*  Itsrt 

H RNIIIIB —  APPIMMU —  RADIO — 
SIIHMI |\ SIW   MHl  I'fJCP 

Luke Crosland Selects 
10 Vice-Presidents 

For Weekend 
(( ontinued from pace I) 

Sainuleis. SPI- Ii.iiii I Imont, N.Y.; 
Chris Hart, SAK from Pensaeola: 
Barry Levin, ZBT from Norfolk: and 
Phil I hompson. Phi Kap from Shoit 
Hills.   N.J. 

Atkins and Vcllines are in charge 
of the cocktail parly; Cox and Miller 
of   decorations:   Head   and   Slowc   of 
Invitational Ssonden and Levin of 
ilues: Hart of tuxedo rentals and Ihe 
figure: and Thompson of the banquet. 

STAMP IT! 

nflss*. 

: 

IT'S THI RAOf 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

ANT  Sf^J 
J LINE TEXT   CZ 

TIN flnnl INDESlRIICllBlf  MIHL 
roctuTT auaan STAHP. >/," • r. 

Svnd check or money order. Be 
ear* to Include your Zip Code. No 
poetage or handling chargea. Add 
••I", ux. 
SSBSJI thlemenl. SalliledionGiMfinhted 

THI MOPP CO. 
0. Be« 1SS2] lenei Sever* SUrtlen 

ATLAHTA. 6A.. 30328 

Oa Campus 
(B'jtlic author o/"Holly Round (At Flaq,Boytl", 

"Dot   ■ etc.) 

with 
MaxShuIman 

1968i ITS CAUSE AND CURE 
Ar.   von still writ Iflf "1967" I m  . >m r popOlM BJld letters? 

I'll lict you art, yon iceunpl But I MB no4 ona t.. bo htirsh 
with thoaaj wh.. rorgol wa nra In a BOW jroor, for I myself 
have long lieen guilty of the same lapao. In l'.nt, in my 
senior year al eoUtgO,  I  urrotl By popOlM until 
nearl\ Novajtsbor ol 1H7I! i It turnod '"it, ItKidentaUr, 
not to 1M> sin h a seriou- error ban BUSI ill know, 1374 
iru later ropcaM i.\ Prasldtnl Chostor k. Arthur in a fit 
of piqoa "\er the Block Tom Explosion. And. aa we all 
know. Mr. Arthur later .ante to regret his hut) a. t ion. 
Who does not reiall that famous Bloating bstwOBB Mr. 
Arthur and Lottia Nopolaon when Mr. Arthur said. "lx>u, 
I wish I hadn't of repealed 1174? Wnoroupon the French 
emperor made his immortal rejoinder. "Ti/n fSM 8)0118 81 
I\I\I r tu". Well sir. they had many a pood Inujrh ahottt that, 
an you ran imagine.) 

I'.ut l digroas. How can am remember to write 1961 on 
our papers and letters ;• Well sir. the host  way is to find 
Hornethinir memorable aboiH ItM, BOBaathlng uniqua tofts 
it firmly in your mind Happily, this is vr\ limpta be- 
cause, a- u. ail know. 1968 i- the Ural rear In history that 
is divisible by 2. b\  •">. and DJ  7    lak.   I pen. il and tr\   it : 
l9Mdlvidodby2ia984; 1968 dividod bj 5 la 193   i L966 
diMileii ii\ 7 is 2X1'-.. This mathematical. uriosity will not 
occur ■gain until tba yoar 2979, but wa will all ba so b 
then coUbrating the ChoatOI A Arthur bi-i (uteii.rarv 
that we will acarccl] have tlma t.. ba writing papora and 
I. tt. is and like that. 

Mfh-   - 

a 

'VA.*v^ '^N   K 

An..th<r . IsjVOf bttl'' tin Is to II the \. ar I'n.- n 
mind is to rrmeml>er that I'.HiH H pel led bat kward   I   1691 
"War" spelled backwards ia "racy!'  "I'ers..nua"  <|M'!led 
backwards ia "At I mention Porsonna becauaa I 
am psid tn writs thl • column by tot makers ..f Porsonna 
Bupat Stainless Steel Biadoa, and they are im Inn .1 to 
withhold im (hrck if I omit to mention their BgtHJui t 

Not, mind you. that it in sjq efton for me to sing; tho 
praises of Persnnns. for it is a se.niK blade that shaves 
you cleanly, s gleaming blade that h u beaming;, a 
trouble-free blade that MM tubbls I i.e. a mat. h- 
ICHH blade thai hk       If you are tired of 
facial   slump,   if   you   are   l.d   up   With   I<>VA I   blight, 
I', i   Mia today. ..available both in double-edge style and 

.   And if I seem a bit excessive In m) a.lmira- 
ti.ni for Persi.nna, 1 ask you t" remember thai to me 
Ponoaaa laaaorothanarai 

I'.'it I digress   Wr were apsakil ■ hie as- 
pacts of 1968 and high among t' the fart 
that in 196K the entire Hou at of I: i stands 
for election. There will, no doubt, be man) lively and it 
rsting contests, but BOOS, I'll w.igir. quits    8 llvol)  and 

:iig as the one in tin nw '.-ad- 
ing candidati let   \    »rth 

Mr. Arthi 
it "f retirement and run foi  the II 

aentativea. John Quim was the first. Mr. Adams 
also holds another distin. tun he «a* the first son ..f a 
president sv. that Mai 
von Huren's son, Walter "Blind B. was at 
time offered the Bjsjsjgii .   the presid. 
alas, had already acv*ptsd a hi I me Msd l.udwig 
..f Havana  Jame» K   Polk'a son, on (he other hand, be- 
lame Salmon  V. Chase. Mill.nd   Fillmore's son w< 
aluminum siding  This later knime known sa the Mis- 
souri Compron 

•      •      • O ■—. See ».»■■■ 

In HMIOMM. or nnyuhi-rr rlir. ihrrr it no ■ omuromitr 
triln quitlily in Prtntnnn Of m I'mtmnn • swrSBaff in 
•AMI ing plrniurr - llurma Shmrt llmnm >*i..i. .,..,... 
(S) you in regulnr nr mrnlhol. Try il. I OH II /ind il ...'iki 
f iMf • ar»MnW in* olhrr Imlhrr. 


